
How to set up an iPhone to get your Center Grove Mail 

Find and Select the “Settings” Applica-

tion.  

If you cannot locate this icon, while on 

you home page swipe left-to right to 

go to the search bar. Search for 

“settings” and you should see the icon 

Select the category labeled  

“Mail, Contacts, Calendars” 

 

Then, under the heading of 

Accounts, select the label  

“Add Account…” 



 

Select  

“Microsoft Exchange” 

Fill out the form with the following credentials 

 

Email—The email address you want to receive the email 

for (Ex. example@centergrove.k12.in.us) 

Doman— “centergrove” (no quotation marks) 

Username— The username you use to log on to the 

Outlook web client (the same as what you use to log on 

to a computer) 

Password—The password you use to log on to the Out-

look web client (the same as what you use to log on to a 

computer) 

Description—Fill in whatever descriptive title you would 

like this account to display as (Ex. “Center Grove Email”) 

 

Then tap “Next” in the upper-right corner. 



After it verifies, you will see a similar view 

with the credentials you just filled in. There 

is; however, a new field called server.  For 

this field type in:  

“exchange.centergrove.k12.in.us” 

 

Then tap next in the upper-right hand corner 

Finally, It will ask what you would like to sync.  

Turn ON anything you would like to have with 

your phone, and make sure anything you do 

not want is OFF.  Tap save in the upper-right 

hand corner. 

 

NOTE: When you turn ON features, the device 

may bring up a prompt.  Read these carefully 

and make a decision based on your preference. 

Your Email 

Your Username 

Your Password 

Center Grove Email 

IMPORTANT: Because of security risks involved with mobile email,  if 

you have not already, sometime during this process you will be re-

quired to set a password for your device.  Please set a secure pass-

word that you will remember.  As a precaution, if the code is incorrect-

ly entered 5 times, your device will be erased. 


